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Hiokle made at the instant, of a frantic
desire to throw his At in the sur, wuidash the Uck of his head on the ice.' These thfse are very awkvrard
akatea; ain't they, Sam?1 enquired Mr.

inkle, staggering.
I'm afeerd there' an nrlmnl ..nM-- M

i iu em. Sir.' rej.lied Sam.. '
-- ow. Winkle.' cried Mr. Pickwick.

unconscious that there waa any
tning tne matter. Come; the ladiea aroall anxiety.'

Yes. yes.' replied Mr. Winkle, with aghastly smile. I'm coming.'
Just aoin to begin,' said Sam.

to disengage himself. Now
ir, atari off.

Mop an instant, Sara carped Mr.
V inkle, clinging most affectionately to

Mr. Weller, 1 find I're jrot a cooplo of
coats at home that I don't want. Sam? von
may have them. Sam.1

1 j
ThankVe. air,' replied Mr. Weller.
Nrrer mind touching your hat, Sam

said Mr. Winkle, hastily. You oeedo't
take your hand away to do that. I meant .
to have given you five ahilliogsAhis mor-
ning for a Christmas-box- , Sam. I'll citsyuu mis auernoon. bam.

A

?fou re wcfy &ood sir' icplied Mr. .
Weller. .

. ;
Just hold me at first, Sara; will you V

The following little instance of refined senti-
ment, written by Anthony Pisacix.'in conse
quence of the author's being reproached for not

t i p- -

weeping over uie u. ia uoay ti a iemiue inena,
hhs been translated into German by Klopslock ;
into Italian by Count Savelly, of Corsica; and
into French by Count Joteoh Augustus de
Macarty.
Cold drops the tear which blazons common wo,

What callous rock tetains ilschryslal rilll
Ne'er will the softcn'd mound its liquid show :

Deep sink the waters that are smooth acd tUllc
Oh! when sublimely agonized 1 stood,

And memory (aye her beautious form' a sigh,
While feeling triumph'd in my heart's warm

blood,
Grief drank the offering ere it reach' d the eye

From. the Sev-Ye- ri Herald.
Tlie Happiest Time.

Are we the happiest when the evening hearth
Is circled with its crown of living flowers ;

When goeth round the laugh of artless mirth,
And when uflcction from her bright urn

showVs
Her richest balm on the dilating heart?

Bliss ! is it there thou art 1

Oh, no! not there. It would' be happiness
Almost like heaven's, if it might always be

Those brows without one shading of distress,
And wanting nothing but eternity;

But they are things of earth, and pass away
They must, they must decay !

Those voices must grow tremulous with years ;

Tho.e smiling brows must wear a tinge of
gloom ;

Those sparkling eyes be quenched in bitter tears,
And, at the last close darkly in the tomb ;

If happiness depend on them alone,
How quickly is it gone 1

When are we happiest, then 1 O, when resigned
To whatsoe'er our cup of life may bring ;

When we can know ourselves but weak and
blind,

Creatures of earth; and trust alone in Him
Whogivelh, in his mercy, joy or pain;

Oh 1 we are happiest then.

A Turn 011 the Ice.
The following capital scene is extracted

from the February number of that admi-

rable periodical, the Pickwick papers :

Now,' said Wardle, after a substantial
lunch, with the agreeable items of strong
beer and cherry brandy, had been done
justice to; ' what say you to an hour on
the ice? We shall have plenty of time.'
' 4 Capital,' said Mr. Benjamin Allen.

. ' Prime,' ejaculated Bob Sawyer.
' You skate, of course. Winkle?' said

Wardle.'
Ye yes ; oh, yes ;' replied AVinkle.

I I am rather out of practice.'
Oh, do slcate, Mr. Winkle,' said Ara-

bella. 4 I like to see it so much.'
Oh, it is so graceful,' said another

young lady.
A third-youn- lady said it was elegant,

and a fourth expressed her opinion that
it was 'swan-like- .'

I should be very happy, I'm sure,'
said Mr. Winkle, reddening, but I have
no skates.'

This objection was at onco over.
Trundle had got a couple of pair, and the
fat boy announced that there were half a
dozen more down stairs, whereat Mr.
Winkle exprtl.ed exquisite delight, and
looked exquisitely uncomfortable.

. .. .M j ?ir 1 1 iJ I. -

large .h f -- nd VS wl? ana
Mr Weller, having shovelled and swept
away the inow which had fallen on it
during the night, Mr. Bob Sawver adjust- -

ed his skates with a dexterity which to
Mr. Winkle was perfectly marvellous.
and described circles with his left leg.and
cut figures of eight; and inscribed upon
the ice. without once stopping for .breath,
a great many other pleasant and astonish- -

mg devices, to the excessive satisfaction
of Mr. Pickwick. Mr. Tupman. and the
adies; which reached a pitch of positive

enthusiasm, when nlcl Wardli? and Ren.
jamin Allen, assisted by the aforesaid 60b
Sawyer, performed some mystic evolu- -

tions. which tnev called a reel.
All this time Mr. Winkle, with his face

and hands blue with cold, had been for- -

cingagimblet into the soles of his feet,
and putting skates on, with the poinu be
hind, and .getting the strapa into a verv
complicate and entangled stale, with th'e

assistance of Mr. So od grass, Trbo knew

said Air. Wink c. 'Tlr. iK.'
1 shall soon get in the May ol it, Sara.
Not too fast, Sam ; not too fast1

Mr. Winkle, stooping forward with his
body half doubled up, was being assisted
over the ice by Mr. Weller, in a very
singular and manner, when
Mr. Pickwick most innocently thouted
from the opposite bank

bam I .
Sir?' said Mr. Weller.
Here. 1 want you '
Let go, sir.' said Sam. Don't yotxhear the gorernor a callin ? Iet g0, lr

With n violent effort, Mr. Weller dis-engag-
ed

himself from the grasp of the
agonized Pickwickian; and in to doing
administered a considerable impetus to
he unhappy Mr. Winkle. With an ac-

curacy which no degree of dexterity or
practice could have insured, that unfortu-
nate gentleman bore swiftly down to the
ce .tre of the reel, at the very moment
when Bob Sawyer was performing a
flourish of unparalleled beauty. Mr.
Winkle struck wildly against him. and
with a loud crash they both fell heavily
down. Mr. Pickwick ran to the spot.
Bob Sawyer had risen to hi feet, but Mr
Winkle was far too wise to do anything
of the. kind in skates. .He was seated oo
the ice, making spasmodic efforts to smile;
but anguish was derided on tvrv li'n.
ment 0 his countenance. jK

Are you hurt?' enquireoSlr. Benja.
min Al!en, with great anxiety.

Not muc V said Sir. Winkle, rubbing
his back very hard.

I wish yuu'J let me bleed you, ud
Mr. Benjamin with great eagerness.

No. thank you,' replied Mr. Winkle,
hurriedly.

I really think you had belter,', nid
Alhn.

Thank you.' replied Mr. Winkle; Td
rather ticu1

"What do you think, Mr. Pickwick 7
enquired Bob Sawyer.

Mr. Pickwick was excited and indig-
nant. He beckoned to Mr. Weller, and '
said in a stern voice, Take his akate
off.'

--No, but really I had scarce! v brrrua
remonstrated Mr. Winkle.

Take his skates olf repeated Sir.
Pickwick fit ml v.

The command was not to be reiti).
Mr. Winkle allowed Sam to obew ir in
silence. "

M Mr. Pickwick. Sara
a",fedJn.m l:nse 1. .

TIMBER LAND
n WISH to sell at a fair price, 4 Tracts, of 610
JL Acres each, of well tiinbered Land, situated
on bHh nides of Little Coljiira on Soulh River,
and Black Miio run in Sampson county, arKl

on Black Mingo and Black River Run in Cum-beilan- d

County. Persons wishins to purchase,'
can apply for particulars to me in Fayettvillc, or
to W. (J. Lord, in Wilmington;

P. MALLETT.
March 17th, 1S37. I I 10 t-- f.

$50 Reward.
"ff ANA WAY from the Subscriber, near Cha-JT- b'

pel" Hill, on January 27th. last, a Negro
Fellow, named Amos, about 22 years of ae.
He is about 5 feet, 9 inches in height, dark com-
plexion, 6lender built, stoops a; little forward in
walking, speaks low, but tolerably quick when
spoken to; his upper teeth on the right side are
somewhat defective. When last heard of he was
on the road to Wilmington, where I purchased
him of John W. Hamilton.lbn the lstdav of No- -

.l 1 . TI. "Ll S.1I Tvcinu.i mi. n. iduk wivn mm a smaai oay
Mare, with blazed face, one white foot, and hip- -

shot in her left hip. The abovje reward will be
given to any person who (deliver him to me or
secure him in such way that. I may get him
aain. '.

BURRFJUS j. C HEEK,
Chapel Hillf, Orange Co., N. C.

February 10th, 1837. II 5 t-- f.

i$ lO REWARD.
ABSCONDED on Sunday
the 6th instant, from the resi
dence of-Mr- Elizabeth Kea,
in Bladen County, a Negro
Fellowl by the name of Peter.

llMi hi I I He is Ave feet 6 or 7 inches
in height, of dark complexion shows his teeth
when spoken to, has three or four small scars on
the breast, took with hini a copper watch, and
clothing concisting of old black coat, and blue Sat-tin- et

Pantaloons with others not recollected. Pe-

ter was formerly owned by William Kea de-

ceased, and is said to haveia Wife at Robert Mc
Rackan's on Town Creekwhere he is no doubt
well known, his former master having resided in
that neighborhood for a number of years. He is
also well known in Wilmington. The above re-

ward will be paid for his confinement in Gaol, or
delivery tome in Bladen jcbnnty.

J. M. GILLESPIE, Adminstrator.
Wilmington, November, 16thc 1836. t f.

;

$ l OO Dollars Reward.
' :. i L

7"ILL be given for my man Ben, who ab- -
sconded on the 16th inst. he is about five

ftjetU or 10 inches high, and of very dark com
plexion as Ken is very well Known about here.
1 deem it unnecessary to give a more particular
description of him. He has many relatives and
acquaintances about Topsail Sound, it is likely
he is lurking about there or in this place. The
above reward will be given for his! apprehension
and delivery to me, or the Jailor of New-Hanov- er

county, and an additional, reward of fifty dollars
for sufficient testimony to convict ajny white pr- -
son of harbouring him.

A! M. LASPEYRE.
Wilmington, Aug, 17, 1836 ,1 ' 32 tf

$10 Reward.
dOMEOa oed aUcut fifty years, of low
JHlB stature, and coppr poloured complexion,
ubsco.wkd about a nVon-l- since. The above re
ward will, be ziv.t" n for his! delivery io mc or to
the Jailer of this County. i !

thos; H. WRIGHT.
Wilmington, April 21tJ 1S37. 15 t--f.

SADDLE, IfA RNESS, and TR UNK

HP H E Subscriber would
inform his friends and the

public, that he still continues
business at the old stand of
John A!-- Taylor, Esq. where
he has jus t opened a genera
assortment of articles in his
line, Ipurchased by himself in
IV ew YorK. Thankful for

past "favors, he solicits a. continued share of
patronage S. U VVAL.lAtJ- -

jN.rs. Wanted, uurness ma
ker, to whom, rltiiplovmeht will constantly be
given ty tne uay or jod.: i ;

Oct. 7. : l tl.

roit SALE.
Just received pr. Schr Factor from New-de- l

York, and Sekr. jpfar Mar, Boston,
20 Bbls. N. Y. City Prime Pork,
20 " do ueet,
20 " No. 3. Mackerel,
20 ' Fresh Potatoes,'
50 " N. E. Rumj '
50 Bag Rio Coffee, -
30 Bundles Hay, '. i -

100 Drums fresh Figs,
and a fresh supply of j

PATENT BALANCES and

Apply to i M

BARRY & BRYANT.
March 31st, 1837. ;

) 12 t-- f.

Fayetteville j and Western

P.STCT1CE is ffiven that the" Books of Subscrip- -
JJM' lion to the Stock of this Company are opened
at the Bank of the State. II 1 i

An insUlment of Two Dollars on each share
will be required at the time of subscribing.

iiy the Commissioner
JAMES OWEN.
AARON LAZARUS.
ALEXR- - ANDERSON.

WUmiBjto, Feb. 24th, 1837. ,

i

vaiuabic Jfropertv
For Sale,

r i n A x I valuable Plantation m the County of
Brunkwick, known bv the name of Waldeni

situated niar the sea shore, about forty miles; from '

Wilmingt.n, on the Georgetown (S. C.) main
rdad, and seven miles from the State line,! conl
taining 1500 acres, or more, 3- - to 400 acres of
which is i high swamp, and well adapted to thfe
culture of Motion, Corn, Oats, Peas, or any lhin
else. This land is so situated, that the water
which falls upon it, runs off in opposite directional,
emptying itself into Little River on the We&i
and Shallotte River on the East, which prevents
its ever be,ing inundated by freshets. About 25
or 30 acres is now under cultivation, and wiljl
produce a much, for what I know, as any land
in the Sta t. The ballance is well covered with
White and othtr Oaks, Black and Sweet Gumj,
Ash, Poplars, Swamp Palmetto, &c. &c. The
residue of Lhe tract isof Hammock and Pine land,
calculated for Timber, Turpentine, Tar, &c.
The rang ; for Cattle is excellent, having the bej-nef- it

of a large salt marsh, and the Hog rangjj
not to be beaten. Fish and Oysters of the best
kind, are jto be obtained within one and a half
miles of tle settlement, in great abundance.! The
advatanges of Shallotte and Little Rivers are very
great, jwheri vessels of considerable size can H

wiphin five to seven miles of the settle-
ment, and! carry produce to any market, The
settlements are new, and in pretty good orderj;
the water lis excellent, and the situation not only
pleasant, put very healthy. I well sell the place
as it now stands, a part of the crop planted, and
the ballance under way, with a good stock of
Cattle and Hogs, Oxen, Carts, plantation Tools,
and about! 200 Bushels of Corn, Fodder, Peasej,
&c, and Hire the Negroes for the ballance of the
year.

A ho :

1000 td 1500 acres of Turpentine land J with
four tasks; of new boxes cut, work shops, 5lc. at-

tached, situated on Smith's Creek, about five or
six miles! from Town, and about two from the
Creek, wnere flatts can receive'Turpentine or
Tar at any season, and in one tide bring; it to
town.

Terms shall bo made accommodating.
HENRY JSUTT.

Wilmir gton, March 24th, 1837. 11 t- -t

Pcronj indebted to me are respectfully in!

vited to cajll and settle, as fur.her indulgence can'
not be granted. H.jXN

PROPRIETOR OF

The JEaglc Distillery,
and Dealer in Naval Stores,

IT!S preppred to supply orders for Spirits oT

11 Turpentine. Bright
-

and Black tvarnisnr i i

Rosin. Pilch. &c,
Wilmirjgton, March 24th, 167- - 11 t-- f.

PLANING BULL.
IHE Wilmington Planing Mill has been

JL rebuilt. and is now in operation. A fctock
of well scisoned flooring boards is on hand, and
orders wi be punctually attended to.

Apply il

A. LAZARUS.
February 10th, 1837. , 5 t-- f.

Wood Wanted, j

i

0rhn CORDS of Pitch Pine or Lifiht-J- l
wood, at Smithville, and 200 Cords,

at the Rail Road Depot in Wilmington, are
wanted immediately. i

1000 Cirds to be delivered along theline of ihj
Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road, within 1$
miles of this place,1 prior to the 1st of August next,

"Proposals will be received for furnishing thi
i .i r .i. txr:i .(nJ, Woaoove, at me onice or uie uumijiun

leigh Rail Road Company, by
JAS. UWt.Di, rresiacni

- or ALEX. McRAE, Supcrindt.
April 21st, 1837. 15 t-- f.

FOR SMB.
Just rec lived and for Sale by the Subscriber:

50 Bales Iiav,
50 Kegs of first quality Lai-d.- .

J. H. BR.E.WSTER.
February 3d, 1837. 4.

T. H. BYRNE j

jitfst returned from the Iiorth, nd is nowMAS at his old Stand, nurth side Marl
ket fctreetj an entirely new and handsome Assort
ment of Spring and Cummer Goods. Also, t
general Assortment of Hardware, Cutlery, Gro

les, Drug's, &c. All of which will be sold at
the lowest prices the market can afford. He
most respectfully requests his former customer,
and the public generally, to call and examine
He feels assured he will not tail to give satis4
faction to nil who may favor him with their pat-
ronise. !

Wilmington, April 14th, 1837.. 14 t-- f .

Molasses.
2i Hogsheads Superior duality,

For Sate in Lots to suit Purchasers, by
BARRY & BRYANT.

April 14th, 1837. 14 t-- f.

Just rtccittd from Ntw-Yorl-c,

50Bns Rio, Cuba, and Lagueira Coffee,
F. FF. FFF. Dupont's Powder, I

Bags Shot, all sizes, '

N.E.Ruip,
Claret Wine, in Bottles,
Lemon Syrup. ,

Also a new and splendid assortment of
Spring and Summer

For Sale at low prices by
SAML. N. CANNON.

April Hih, 1837. 14 t-- f.

A LL persons havirig borrowed books trom
V the Subscriber, are hereby requested to re

iurn the same, or pav for them . Also those who
are indebted to nfc either by Note or Account ot
otherwise, will confer a favour by calling and
settling. And I also warn the public from trustf
;nu vr iradintr with dt Derson wnatever on my
account, as T will not oe responsible, without

m i

my written order. .:

April 7th, 1837. 13 13-- u

Wanted, by the Subsrlber
v ATT and Bar Bark, for which the followi
P price in cash, will bo paid on delivery,

S 6 00 pr. Cord for Oak, and
S 3 50 do tor Bay,

delivered in good order.
JOHN J. HEWETT.

April TiM837- - I3t-- C

JipuUPOaALS wili be received at this Office
"uU?? firM daVofj June, for building a

Lifeht House, and Dwelling House, at Federal
Point, m this State, of the following materials,
dimensions and description : The towtr to be
built of hard hrick, the form round; the founda-
tion to b suck three feet, br as deep as may be
necessary to make the fabric secure, to be laid in
good lime mcrtar. The height of the tower to

fcet aboVfr the surface of the ground.
lhe diameter of the base to be eighteen feet and

mat ot the top nine feet. The thickness of the
r at the base to be three feet, and to be uni-torm- ly

graduated to twenty inches at lhe top.
The top to bt arched, on which is to be laid a
deck of soap stone eleven feet in diameter, four
inches thick, the joints filled in with lead, on one
side of which is to be a scuttle to enter the lan-
tern, the scuttle door an iron fr;une covered with
copper; the outside wall tdbe well plastered with
Roman cement, and whitewashed twice over.
There are to le three windows in the tower, of
twelve lights each, often by eight glass, in strong
frames, and a door six feet by three, made of
double inch boards, cross hailed, with substantial
hinges, lock and latch, the door posts, cap and
tool, to be of dressed stone, at least ten inches

square the ground floer to be either paved with
brick or stone a sufficient number of circular
stairs to lead fiom the ground floor to within 6ix
feet of the lantern, connected by a centre post,
guarded by U good hand railing, w i'.h good floors
on the joist ot each story. From the top of the
stairs to the entrance of the scuttle, to be an iron
ladder with steps two inches square. '

.

On the top of the tower to be a wrought 'iron
lantern, of the octagon form, the posts to be one
and a half inches square,) to run down into the
stone work five feet, and secured with anchors.
The height and diameter of the lantern to be
sufficient to admit an iron sash in each octagon,
to contain eighteen lights, ijeleven by nine glass,
the lower tier to be filled with copper, the rabbets
of the sashes to be three quarters of an inch deep,
and glazed with the best double glass, from the
Boston manufactory. In one of the octagons to
be an iron framed door, covered with copptr, four
feet by two, to shut tight !into the rubbts, with
two strong turned buttons! The top of the dome,
formed by sixteen iron rafters, concentrating in
an iron hoop, four; inches wide and nine inches
in diameter, covered with copper, thirty ounces to
the square foot, which is to come down and rivet
on the piece that forms the top of the sash which
is to be three inches widej On the dome to be a
traversing ventilator, two and a half feet long and
fifteen inches in diameter, on which is to be se-
cured a copper vane, three feet long and twenty
inches wide ; around the lantern to be an iron
railing, the posts of wlch to betme and a quarter
inches square, the upper one to be four feet from
the deck. The lalhtern and wood work of the
tower to be painted twiccj over with white lead,
except the dome, which is to be black.

The Litrht House to have one complete elec
trical, conductor,. made of copper, three quarters of
an inch in diameter, with a point and rabbets.

The Dwelling House to be of brick, thirty four
feet by twenty, one story, of eight feet height,
divided into' two rooms, with an entry between
the stairs to be in the entry, to go into the cham
bcrs, which are"to be lathed and plastered, a chim
ney near the middle of the house, with a fireplace
in eaeh room, iron or stone pieces, cellar under
the whole of the house, with sufficient waflls of
stone or brick, laid up in lime mortar. The roof
to be rectangular, tlie boards of which to be joint-
ed and halved, and well secured and covered with
goou merchamabu shingles three windows in
each room, of sixteen lights of eight by ten glass
each, ana one ot the same dimensions in each
chamber. The doors to be four panelled, with
good hinges and thumb latches to each, and a
good lock on the outside doors. Closets in each
room back of the chimney, all of the floors to be
double, and well nailed-rt- he inside walls and
ceilings to be lathed and plastered, and all the
inside work to be fixed in a plain decent style,
and with good seasoned timber. Also, a porch,
or kitchen attached to the dwelling house, four-
teen by twelve feet in the clear the walls of
stone, eight' feet high the room to be lathed and
plastered,-wit- h double floors, two windows, and
one door a chimney with a fireplace and sizea-
ble oven, with an iron door cranes, trammels,
and hooks, in the fireplace in the porch or kitchen
- one side of the chimney a sink, with a spout
leading through the stone wall. All the wood
work inside and out, to be painted wih two coats
of good paint gutters to lead round the house,
with spouts to carry off the water an outhouse
of brick, five feet by four, the roof shingled and
painted.

The whole to be completed in a workmanlike
manner, by. the 15th day of October, 137.

Separate proposals will be received for fitting
up the said light house, in the same manner Ut
the light houses in the Uuit'ed States have been
fitted up by Mr. Winslowl Lewis, in one month
after the light house shall be finished, with eleven
patent lamps, and eleven fourteen inch reflectors,
each reflector to have six ounces of pure silver,
and to furnish two spare lamps; double tin oil
butts, sufficient to hold five hundred gallons ofoil ;

one lantern canister and an iron trivet, one stove
and funnel.' one tin wick box, one tin tube box,
one oil carrier, one oil feeder, six wifck formers,
one hand lantern and lamp, two tube cleaners,
one glazier's diamond, two files, and two pair of
scissors. The whole to be approved by the Col
lector of Wilmington. '

.
N. B. Iso payment wnl be made until the whole

of the above work shall be completed and ap-
proved. -

Wilmington, May 5ih, IS37. 17

Raleigh Stamdard and Newbern Sentinel
will insert this until the 1st June, and Tor ward
their accounts to this ofncee for payment.

WKST & MARBLE,
' Dealers in

STAPLE nrid.FANCT

Beady, made Clothing, Hats,
Shoes.1 Scq.

J'o. 19, Market Street,
April 2lst, 1837. 15 t-- f.

GIG For Sale.
-

Apply to '

JAMES ANDERSON.
May 12th, 1837 18 t--f.

Molasses, Sugar and
Coffee.

Just received pr. Poiy, Pilgrim, and
Ckichatabut,

SOOHhds. Molasses,
50 Bags Cuba Coffee,

6 Uhds. and 20 Bbls. Suar,
And for sale in lots, at mat ket price, by

BARRY ABEYANT.
Wilmington, April 21st, 1837. 15 t--f.

T2JI13I3.
Tores Dollar per anvl'M, in advancb.

ADVBaTHEfatTS
Nt e.elini a ririitura inscrteJ at O.VB DOf.fc AR

ftMl,andTVESrif-FIVI- i CE "M fur each .ub-e-qa-
nt

'
insertion.

No Subscribers taken for less than one year,
en J all who permit thir subscription to run over

a year, without giving, notice, are considered
bouud for the second year, and saon for all suc-cetdi- ng

years.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are

paid, unless at the option of the Editor.
Yearly advertisers, who will agree to pay SIO

per year will be allowed 30 per cent, discount.on
altover.that sum, and that sum included, so as

not Id reduce their yearly bill below $10.
rcy-- iiFFH-- K thn Soutli aide of Market Slreet,be-!- w

lh Court Hon.

I
Ratl-Roa-d Office.

W.mtnm, July Isi, 1836. )

i meeting of the Board of directors of the
Wilmington and Raleigh Rail-Roa- d Com-

pany this day, the following Resolution was pass-
ed and ordered to be published, viz:

Resolved, That Interest be exacted from such
StxKholders, as shall fail to pay their instalments
wit '.in the time prescribed by public notice. '

True copy from the minutes.
JAMES S. GREEN, Secretary.

July 1.1836. 33- -if

Raii Road Office, I
Wilmington, Dec 17ih, 1836.J

a late Meeting of; the Board of DirectorsAT the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Company, the fallowing Resolutions were passed
and ordered to be published.

Resolved That a Discount be allowed, nt the
rate of six per cent per annum, for all anti-
cipated payments of subscriptions to. the
stock of thts Company ; to be estimated after
all the payments of other subscribers, shall
have been made: and the amount ihiyv re-

funded ugreeithly to the same.
Resolved That Interest be allowed on alj In

stalments puid not less than thirty days before
j they are due.
' True Copv from the Minutes;
: December 23th, 1836. ..

J JAMES S.GREEN, Seer

ISIotico to Timber Getters.
FtflllE Com oan v is now prepared to receive pro

U posals for the supply of Rails, Sills, and
Bridge-timbe- r, to be delivered along the line of the
Road, from this place to Kenansville. Apply to
Gen. --A. McRae, and Mr. M. T. Goldsborqugh,
Assistant Engineer, or to the Subscriber. i .

K W ALTER GWYNN, f
Engineer to Ike Company.

Aug 18, 1836. 33- -tf

N OT I CE.
S Aent of the Rail Road I find it absolutely
necessary to enfoice the law against persons

trading with negroes. This is therefore to warn
all persons against trading with any of the hands
on the Road, without an especial pass from my
self orsome one of the t,nineers.

A. McRAE, Super intendant.
Wilmington. Febr. 3d. 1837. 4 t-- f

SPRING AND SUMItXESB

, v:-S- ' j
Subscribers would invite the attention ofTHE public to their new and rich supply of

Spring and Summer Goods, received by recent
arrivals, from New-Yor- k and Philadelphia, com-

prising" in part: 1

Superior striped and plaid Summer Cassimeres,
do. , Texan Cords,
do. Crtshmerita, assorted cole urs
do. Twilled and ribbvd Crao.-.- C mL'ts,
do. Plain do
do. Crape Lasting,
do. Bombazines, some extra si:por

Rail Road Stripes, Rowan C wsiniee,
Princ-.ttas- ,

Superior White WilUngton Cord,
Linnen Drelltiig, assorted, 48 inchs,
Plaid and Striped Moleskin,-Venetia-

Corn,
Single milled Black Cassimere,
A lurge assortment of Stocks, l itest Stylft,
Embossed Satin Vesting,
Snake-Ski- n ' , do.
Plaid do-Plai-

n

Black and Blue Black do. ,

Super Chalic do.
do. Fancy Welting do.

. do. Plain do. '

do. duilwed Alarsailes do.

iklusllns and Silk Goods.
Rich printed Muslins and Ja.ckonets,
French, English and Domestic Prints.
Faney Gingimms, a lurste aBsortment,
Mourning tVj. some undressed-Tw-

cases Scotch Ginghams.
Fanev Striped Muslins,

Super Striped and cross, bar and plain Swiss
iMusans,

Cambric, Jackonet and Mull Muslins,
Muslin and Lace Inserting and Edging, .

Linnen Cambric Hkfs.
Lace and Muslin worked Collars,
Muslin Bsnds,
Super 4--4 black Italian Silk,

" ' do. Sinchew,
it do. Grosdeswisse, . .

ii Blue-Blac- k do.
it Fir and PoaltdeSon. .

Coloured Grodenap,
"White do. .
Black and BUie, Black and White Satin j pltin- -

eu ana agurea,
fiat'm Figured Manderine Lawn,
Printed do.
Fancy Handkfs., newest Fashions,
Blatk lulun Crape, wide for Veils,
Whlta do. .

Fashionable Veils,
Potigea and Bandana Hkfk.
Grass CWS do.
Lace Gloves and Mitts,
PUNis do.
Hoskin do.
Ladies' unbleached embroidered Hose,
RitV ITa. and Half Hose, j 1

. Bonnets assorted Leghorn Hats for children,
Palm Leaf flats.

'
' ' Also v i

A large assortment of Hard vwre, C.rockery,
llais and ohoes.' BRADLEY & DICKSON.

April 7th, 1837. 13 M

MT-- 1 ,f W,CK retired a fevr pneet froa; -
lhe thunder ; and beckoning bia friend ...

,0.aPproacb, fixed a fearching look upon
h,ra. and uuercd in a low but dittintt und ,
emphatic tonctheae remarkable worda:

V ou're a bambug, fir.'
wbalT said Mr. Winkle, starting,' A nnbog, air. I trill tpeak plainer,

11 w,n An impostor, air
. wun "f words, Mr. Pick kit taro--

I" wiy 00 nia Heel, and rejoiced feu
I rienua.

. . Wh.ik Mr- - Pickwick wat delivering
" Diimeni jott recorded,

I Mr.. Weller and the fat boy, baring, by
phctr joint endeavora cut out a alide, wera .

"ercising tberaselres --Hereupon, in .

Jfy nuteiiy and DriiJiantroanDrt. bata
?VeIIr,n, Pabular, waa ditpUy iht ;

beautifal feat of fancy a idmp whicfcrw;
cuutMWdewmipXJugU-ih-

. m, m m m i uictcu pj.
rather less about akatea than a Hindoo. w uu w woe, ana
At length, however, with the OEsistance ccafioMllr:giui?.mlww!.ptr --

of Mr Weller. the unfortunate akatea an . knock upon it, with the ether; . It!
'5DS nd theia trti -

" 10 nouon which MrPick- -
I w"l . todiixj

were screwed and buckled on.and
Mr. Winkfe waa raised to his feet. -

Now then, air, eaid Sam. in an en--

couraging tone. 'off with you, and ahowl .
" noi iieip envying. j

4.

-

em how to do iv ".,0" nice warm exercise that,
Stop. Sam. stop.1 id Mr. Winkle, doesn t itr he eoquired of Wardle, wEen

trembling violently, and clutching hold of jhat gentleman waa thoroughly oct of 1

Sam'a arm with the grasp of a drowning breath, by reason of the indefatigable nxaa-'-f
man. How slippery it is, Sam.' ner ia which be had converted bit lejpi --V

Not an uncommon thing upon ice.eir into a pair of compauiea, and drxira cczz?
replied Mr. Weller. Hold up, air.' plicated problems on the ice -- . ' :i

This last observation of Mr. Weller'a Ab, it doca. indeed.' replied SVardV. : '
bore reference ,to a demonatraticn Mr. Do Vou slide V . '

T t

o


